The King Returns
John 18.33-37







It is not an _____________or
_____________kingdom.
It is a _____________or _____________kingdom.
Jesus is the ___________of this heavenly kingdom.
This is the _____________he came to earth as a
baby.
You must choose to _____________him in his
kingdom.
You will then know what is _____________and
what is _____________!
Choosing Who You Will Follow

Israel _____________God as their King
 You can _____________Jesus as your King
 Israel _____________God with a man
 You can _____________Jesus as God
 Israel _____________God’s warnings
 You can _____________to God’s word
 God’s _____________ended!
 God’s _____________returns!


Dealing with the Giants in Your Life
Read 1 Samuel 17
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Israel’s Leadership Crisis
1 Samuel 8.1-3
 Leadership is always the Key
 In running a ____________
 In running a ____________
 In running a ____________
 In running a ____________
 The ____________leader leads ____________!
 The ____________leader leads ____________!
Israel’s Demands a King
1 Samuel 8.4-5
 When you ____________your ____________
 Then you ____________your ____________
 When you ____________your ____________
 Then You want a _____________ ___________






Israel’s Rejects their God & King
1 Samuel 8.6-7
They wanted the ___________model of Leadership.
They were ___________down in order to fit in.
They were ___________God and ___________a man.
They were making the ___________mistake possible.
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God Warns Israel
1 Samuel 8.10-17
It will cost you your _____________
 He will take your sons & daughters
 It will cost you your _____________
 He will take the best of your crops
 It will cost you your _____________
 You yourself will become his servants


Israel Refuses God’s Warning
1 Samuel 8.19-20




The People _____________to Listen
The People Gave a resounding ____ __________to God
The People Wanted their own _____________(Leader)
 To be like other _____________
 To _____________them (Instead of God)
 To _____________them (Instead of God)
 To _____________their battles (Instead of God)
God Responsibility Ends
1 Samuel 8.18





You will call for _____________
You made this _____________
You will _____________be _____________
Without God as Israel’s King




The tragedy/consequences of what they did.
Their Kings were _____________as leaders
 The 1st Kings fails - Saul
 The 2nd King fails – David
 The 3rd King fails – Solomon
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The 4th & 5th Kings fail –Divided Kingdom begins
It goes from bad to worse. 722 BC 586 BCE
 1,000 years without God as their _____________
 During the last 400 they do not ____________from GOD



Keys to What Happened
1 Samuel 8.10-17





They _____________God as their _____________
They _____________God with a _____________
They _____________God’s _____________
God’s _____________ _____________!

The King Returns
John 18.33-37
Pilate then went back inside the palace,
summoned Jesus and asked him, “Are you the
_____________ of the Jews?”
“Is that your own idea,” Jesus asked, “or
did others talk to you about me?”
“Am I a Jew?” Pilate replied. “It was your people and
your chief priests who handed you over to me. What is
it you have done?”
Jesus said, “My kingdom is _____________
of this world. If it were, my servants would fight to
prevent my arrest by the Jews. But now my kingdom is
from another place.”
“You are a _____________ , then!” said
Pilate.
Jesus answered, “You are right in saying I am a
_____________ . In fact, for this reason I was born, and
for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth.
Everyone on the side of truth listens to me.”
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